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be• Nc::xr tun~ vou rt":l<h fi>r the hm warcr rap. <pare 
J thought for the kO\\Jrt and the red-railed 
ph;t>cutt•lc. I hc-.c nm ue.nuro mhabir small. 

;,ularcJ Lcrrituric-: the ko\\.tri in rhc red .and< of rhc 
centr:>l desen, •tnJ the r<•J tutlcJ ph.Ncogale in rhe net' 

hollows of\X1c\U:rn Au\U,liiJ\ <.outh ·we~tern ror('Sl"-
Both mamn1.11\ lc.ltl .1 lugilc cxi,tcncc. l.trgdy due 

ro lnbu~t d~:tngc' wrought by hum.ln acnvltlcs. But 
even grc:uct ~h.mgc' .11c in MOl<. Lc;s rhan I% of t'jlch 
mammal's core hal)llat "ltkch eo rcmatn b)' the end of 
nc:xt Lcnlury. unit!.\ Jr.hti\. ''t:Jh .lrc t.akcn to curb 

llrecnhou<e p< cm"'""" 
Grttnlum'c !}i'n ·'"""" inlrJrcd raJiarion emitted 

by the Earth\ <urf.1cc, kccpmgthl' planrt "armer than 
" would mhcrwi"' ht·, ClinlJic moJcb •uggcsr rhar this 
narural warmtng dint '' l><·tng enhanced b~ the 
production of" ~rccniiUII\C j;J>C> through hun1.1n 
acriviti<:>, in panicul.tr rh<· hurmng ullimillitds. 

Atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations since 1300 determined lrom 
Antarctic ice cores. 
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(Source: Aus1. SoE 1996, a tier CSIRO and Australian An1atc11c Division) 
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Stn<c prc-indu.uiJI time•. Jtntosphcnc conccn
lrJI!um of dw gr<oenhousc gas Glfhon dtoxtdt h,l\t men 
b)· more 1han J0°u. Glob.t.l mean surbcc rcmpcrawrc 
h . .- mtrc.l\ctl h,· O._\-CI.6 C. .md glohal ,.:,1 le' cl l11 I 0 
:!5 cm. ( ubon d1oxtdc concentralton< arc cxp«t~d "' 
mnrc.• thotn c.lnul>lt: tluring the: next l.CIIIurv c..l\l'ing o.m 
tn<rc.l\c in glob• I tempcrJturc (rdacivc ro I 990) of 
ahmn 2 ( by l l 00 ;lnJ a sea level ri~c uf abuur 'i() 1 rn. 

l"hc nnl)' hope of reversing this tr,•nJ h ro reduce 
global em"""n' ro wdl hdow I 990 levck ~.u llv feu the 
kow.vi ,11td rhc rcd·uilcd plt.1<COfplc. the dt:llt<C\ nf 
tht, h.1pp<·nin11 J tc >lim. Many inJmHi.lli,cd r1.e1ium. 
,\u\lrali3 tndudcd, arc falling well ,111u1 of rhcrr 
n.uionJI Jnd international oblij\Jiiom. A> ~ result, 
gloh.llt'IIII\\IUII> ;&IC inu~ing. 

ChJprcr '\ of AttJmrlill 'sr.ut ~1 rht fm•rrnumtJII 

/996 mnlmc' tht c.m~~ and con<cqucn<t< ul dim.nc 
ch.111gc .tn<l .usc.-c' Au<tralia ' cftc>rt' 111 ntrh 
grccnhuu'c !\·"<'· lt report> tltJt whtlc r\u,rrJiiJ 
prctdun•, nnly I 2% ol global c.11bun dwxtJc , the 
wun11y > per <.tpil.r cmi;sions .trc .tmon!l the world\ 
htgltC\1. Rc.l\on~ for this include a heavy rt·li.tntc un 
fo~sil fuels, JIOVCfllniCI1! subsiJi~.lfiOrt of CIICf[:)' 

mrcn<IVC tndu,trrcs, lant.l dL"'rrng fnr agrituhurc anJ 
high I,IIC\ ut m.td lr.tn'pun use. 

In I 'l'J.!. \u\lralia became pact uf .1 l:lobal cftim 10 
rcdu<c grccnhou•c SJ~ emissions. At rhc R1o Llnh 
Sumn11t 11 )Urncd more rhan I~() orhrr uutnlrir' in 
s1gnmg the Un11cd '\auons framework< onvcnuon on 
( ltm.H<' ( h.rn~c ·\ '>:anunAI Grccnhuu-. Rc'l'""'" 
\rrucg~ h,,, hccn Jcvclnped ro addrc" \u,tr.llta\ 
uhl•t:·""'"' under rhc: convention. ll\ tJrgct is 10 

'"''"'"'' grccnh""'" g;" l'tn~>siun> b;i>cd on I ')!HI level\ 
bv the )'C.II 2000 JttJ the r..:ducc them by rhc year lOO'i . 

hull.lti\'C:' rn rcdulc cmi5sinn'i ttn tlt<r tht· '''·ltt'g,Y 
h.tvc .~ehicvcJ ltmired <ncce« \ proj.tt.llll c.1llcd 



I Greenhouse 21 C includes cooperative agr~emems with 
intlu.tl')' .1nd has 1hc p<Hcntial ro reduce greenhouse gas 
emjssions, though nor enough to achieve the national 
targets. Projections in Greenhouse 21 C indicate that 
emi;sions in 2000 wil l he about 3% above those 
needed for srabilisarion at 1990 levds. 

Interim planning target and projected greenhouse gas emissions to the year 
2000. These figures indicate that considerable further reductions will be 
required to meet the Interim planning target. 

Ml C02 equivalenl 

According to A11srrali11: Srr1tr of rh( Enlfironmmr 
1996. dtc most obvinus problem is instiunional. 
Energy and resource development agencies in some 
states, having charters rhar limit the consideration of 
broad issues such a; climate change. arc p rcssmg ahead 
with pla11s to expand energy-in1cnsivc activitic.,. 

700. ____________________________________________ __ 

Despite the gloomy outlook, a few positive signs 
arc noted in 1hc repo rt . T hese i nclude the 
establishment of a Cooperative Research Centre lor 
renewable technologies: the Queensland Government's 
subsidi;ation of >Oiar hut water systems and com pacr 
Ouorcsccnr light bulb; as part of a scheme to encourage 
a more responsible pattern of energy use; and South 
J\u>tralia', commitment tn uhraining 2.'i% of its non
tr:msport energy fro111 renewable fc>rn1> within I() years. 
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{Sou1ce: Aust. SoE 19961 

2000 2005 The conversion of domesric \V"Jrcr hearing to solar 
powct i> high lighted in the rcpon ;u. an immed iate 
measure thar cou ld be t:~ken to reJucc green house 
emissions. Other oprions include more use of natural 
g.u.. the least c.lthon-intcmivc <>f the three main fossil 
fue ls (coa l. oil and gas); incrca;cd general use of 
renewable energy sources such J$ solar a11d wind power; 
and tc:ducing l>oth the g;t>cs emitted. and the energy 
used, by urban U':tnspon. 

Energy-related carbon dioxide emissions per unit GOP tor selected OECO 
countries. 1970-92. 

C02 per unil GOP (tonnes per 1985 US$10001 
2_._0 _ 

The report suggests greater use could be made of 

renewable energy sources such as solar and wind power. 

Accounting for aerosols 
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IN recent years, sc1enttsts have real1sed that. rn addrt1on to r.ustng 
greenhouse gas levels. human activity 1s also lead11\g to an 1ncrease 
of aerosols 1n the lower atmosphere. The most stgn1ficant are 
sulfatc aerosols that come from sulfur d•ox1de em1ssions from 
power generation and ore processtng. Carbon-based aerosols 
produced by bum1ng b1omass are also Important. 

Aerosols can reflect sunhght as well as change the amount 
type and radiative behaviour of clouds, result1ng in lowenng of 
surface temperatures. Due to the1r short hfet1me (days/weeks). 
their cool1ng effects are temporary and reg1onal, but for some 
reg1ons. particularly 1n the northem hem1sphere. the cooling •s 
~tlmatcd to be about the same as the wamung effects of C02. 

• Unlted States • New Zealand 

• Japan • OECO average )Source: Aust. SoE 1996) 
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Calculating the effect of aerosol part1cles on the Earth's clnnate 
is d1fficult due to the lack of globally d1stnbuted data and the 
compleXIty of the processes hnk1ng gas em1ss1ons wrth parocle 
forrnat1on and growth. CSIRO sc•ent1sts are tak1ng part 1n a series 
on cntemal•onal expenments des1gncd to learn more about 
aerosols to enable the Inclusion of aerosol particl~ 1n global 
chmate models. 

The ftm expenment, involvrng SCientists from 44 research 
rnstltuttons 1n I I countnes. took place south of Austraha 1n 1995. 
Measurements were taken from a1rcrafl. ships (1nclud1ng CSJRO's 
Soulhem SUJveyor). land-based statrons and satelhtes. The next 
expenment 1n the series w1ll be conducted 1n the North Atlantic. 
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